DES MOINES, IA

Lunch menu available weekdays from 11:00am – 2:00pm

BURG ERS

*

Made with locally sourced
hand-formed 5 oz. patties and
served with your choice of 1 side.

AMERICAN BURGER

Cheeseburger with lettuce, tomato, onion, mayo and American cheese.

MAYTAG

Covered in blue cheese crumbles, honey-peppercorn bacon, blue cheese mayo
and onion relish.

MORNING FARM

Blended patty with beef and breakfast sausage and topped with cheddar, ham,
fried egg, crispy onions, hickory-smoked bacon, BBQ mayo, lettuce and tomato.

BBQ BACON

Cheddar, bacon, Canadian bacon, BBQ sauce and mayo, topped with lettuce
and tomato.

PEANUT BUTTER

Cheddar cheese, honey-peppercorn bacon, peanut butter, mayo, lettuce
and tomato. +ADD fried egg for $1.00.

VEGGIE BURGER

Our hand-made black bean and fire-roasted veggie patty, grilled and topped
with chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato and avocado.

SIDE OPTIONS

7 99
8

HALF SALADS
99

ASIAN

9 99
8 99

SOUTHWEST

8 99

*CONSUMER ADVISORY: Thoroughly cooking foods of animal origin such as beef, eggs, fish, lamb,
pork, poultry or shellfish reduces the risk of food-borne illness. Individuals with certain health
conditions may be at higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked. Consult your
physician or public health official for further information.

Served with Lemon Butter Rice.

BULGOGI

Three corn tortillas filled with a kimchi-style slaw, grilled marinated pork,
cucumber sunomono and a sweet soy aioli.

BEER BATTERED FISH

Three corn tortillas filled with Asian slaw and beer battered fish then topped with
pico de gallo and chipotle ranch.

Mixed greens, grilled chicken
breast, red peppers, carrots,
cashews, saifun noodles,
wonton strips and peanut
chili vinaigrette.

8 99

A full list of side options are located on the back page.

TACOS

$7.99

$7.99
Mixed greens, grilled buffalo
chicken, pico de gallo, pepper
jack, corn, black beans, tortilla
chips and chipotle ranch.

COBB
$7.99
Mixed greens, grilled chicken
breast, crumbled bacon,
diced egg, blue cheese,
avocado, tomato and blue
cheese dressing.

CHICKEN CAESAR

8 99
8 99

$6.99
Romaine lettuce, grilled
chicken, Parmesan cheese,
croutons and Caesar dressing.

WRAPS

Served with your choice of 1 side.

TURKEY

Sliced turkey breast, cream cheese, mayo, tomato, bacon, romaine lettuce and Swiss cheese.

BLACK BEAN VEGGIE

Flour tortilla stuffed with our spiced black beans, lemon rice, avocado, red peppers, roasted onions and Anaheim
peppers with chipotle mayo.

ASIAN CHICKEN

Mixed greens, fried chicken breast, red peppers, carrots, cashews, saifun noodles, wonton strips and peanut chili vinaigrette.

SPINACH

Fresh spinach, feta cheese, toasted almonds, artichoke hearts, fresh basil and diced tomatoes with white balsamic vinaigrette
wrapped in a flour tortilla.

BUFFALO CHICKEN

Crispy chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with mixed greens, black beans, pepper-jack cheese, corn, pico de gallo
and chipotle ranch.

S A NDWIC HE S

Thick sliced brisket with bourbon bbq sauce on grilled white bread with cheddar and jack cheese.

BBQ PULLED PORK
BLT

SIDES

Honey-peppercorn bacon, mayo, leaf lettuce, tomato, cheddar and jack cheese on grilled white bread.

■ Coleslaw
■ Fries
■ Sweet potato fries*
*$1.00 Up-charge

BEVERAGES
$2.49 EACH
■
■
■
■

Coke
Diet Coke
Sprite
Mello Yellow

■
■
■

Mr. Pibb
Fanta Orange
Barq’s Root Beer

8 99
8 99
8 99

7 99
799

BBQ pulled pork on our house bun with coleslaw.

Baby red mashed potatoes
Lemon butter rice
Cottage cheese
Steamed broccoli

8 99

Served with your choice of 1 side.

BRISKET GRILLED CHEESE

■
■
■
■

8 99

■
■
■

Minute Maid Lemonade
Coffee
Iced Tea

7 99

■ Side salad**
■ Side Caesar**
**$2.50 Up-charge

CHECK OUT OUR BEER MENU!
Ask a server or bartender for our
all-Iowa beer menu and discover your
new favorite Iowa brew.
Can’t decide? Try a beer flight,
starting at $12 for four 6 oz. samples.

